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dhood,Is effect
on adult encepha11ls with similar refractory seizures and prolonged encephalopathy has not been we‖ reported.
C‖ nical presentation:We report here a case of a 22‑year― old man vvlth acute encephalitis wlth refractory
ObieCtiVe and importance:Athough ketogenlc dlettherapy ls effecJve ln refractory selzures ln ch‖

repetitlve partlal seizures(AERRPS).
:ntervention: Partlal selzures of the face developed to repeated genera‖
refractory against antl― ep‖ eptlc

zed convulslonsi whlch were
drugs and a high dose of propofol After strugg‖ ng for 9 months, he

dramatlca‖ y recovered after ketogenic dlet therapy

Conclusion:Ketogenic dlettherapy may be an important toolto help cure AERRPS.
KeywOrds:AERRPS,Encephal‖ is,SPECT

with 1231̲iomazen‖ l Ketogenio diet therapy,Refraclory seizures

Introduction

4 days.9 Earlier attempts to use a kctogc面 c dict wcrc

Some typcs of encephalitis and encephalopathy cause

reportcd in two patients with devastating cpilcpsy in

refractory seizures. Scveral diffcrcnt namcs for this

school‐

condition have been prOposed in casc reports and

within 2 days.5 wc report here an adult case who

scrics of children and

dramatically rccovered by ketogenic dict thcrapy after a

adults,

but cases werc

introduced as ncw cntitics,despitc thcir silnilaritics.

age children, with onc beconling seizllre¨ free

long refractory course.

Thcsc names include dc novo cryptogcnic rcfractory
multifocal febrilc status epilcpticus,idiopathic cata―

Methods

strophic epileptic cnccphalopathy,nc、

We initiatcd ketogenic dict therapy to a man with

tory status cpilcpticus,

v¨

onsct rcfrac‐

severe refractory

AERRPS who suffered from rcfractory seizures

status

epileptics owing to presumed enccphalitis,dcvastat―

against high dosc of anti‐ cpilcptic drug combination

ing cpilcpsy in school‐ age children, acutc non‐

therapy.

herpetic encephalitis with rcfractory rcpetitivc partial

seizures,acute encephalitis with rcfractory repetitive

partial seizures(AERRPS),fCVer̲induced refractory
epileptic cncephalopathy syndrome,and fever― induced
refractory ep」 eptic encepllalopathy.1→ DifFerential
diagnosis bctwccn diffcrcnt typcs ofenccphalitis started
by ibver and refractory epilepsy is stin controversial.

The mechanism of encephalitis and enccphalopathy is
still unknown,and inost ofthe prognoscs arc pOor.1〔

卜12

1n ali cases, status epilepticus was rcfractory to all

attempted anticonvulsants. A kctogenた

dict was

attempted in a few cascs, including ours, as a last

resort. Nabbout ar αl invcstigatcd the effect of a
ketogenic dict(4:l LttprOtein and cal・ bohydrate l・ atio)

in nine patients in whonl scven responded within 2‑
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Results
A22‑year‐ old healthy lnan had a fcvcr at 38.0°

(〕

and

a hcadachc. Two days later, hc reccived loxoprofcn
sodiunl hydrate for thc symptonls,which reduced his

fever on the next day.Howcvcr,hc became euphoric
and developed generalizcd convulsions 5 days after
the onset He was adnlittcd to a local hospital and
anti― epileptic dttgs, such as sodium valproate
(1200 mg/day orally),phcnytoin(500 mg/day intra―
venously), and phenobarbital sodillnl(500 1ng/day
intravenously)were initiatcd.However,generalセ ed

convulsions bccame frcquent. Thcrcfore, he was
transferred to our hospita1 7 days after the onset of

symptoms. He had no pl・ evious history of seizures,
and a ranlily history was not contributory.

A physical examination 7 days after the onset of
symptOms showcd bilateral superflcial cervical and
inguinal lynlphadcnopathy,which、 vas soft,snlooth,
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Figure l (A)EEG on day 12 showing bursts of epiieptic discharges with a siow deita wave with ictal remissions,under anti‐
drugs of sodium va:proate(1200 mgノ day)and ievet!racetanl(2000『 ng/day).(B)Non‐ convuisive status epl:epticus

ep‖ eptic

continued under propofoI(5『 ng/kg/h)and mechanical ventilation on day 16.(C)Non‐ convuisive status epilepticus continued on
day 148 before ketogenic diet therapy.(D)Ep‖ eptic discharge d:sappeared 25 days after ketogenic diet therapy on day 180.

and the size of a soy bean. His consciousness was

129 days after thc onset of symptoms,cven though he

stupor with a Glasgow coma scalc scol・ e Of 10
(E3V2M5).His eXtremities were na∝ id and hc had

rccc市 ed 175 Hg/dtt dHed thyroid.ThyrOid‐

hyporenexia without a pathological reflex. Nuchal
rigidity or Kernig sign、 vas not apparcnt.Laboratory
exanlination showed elevated levels of C― rcactivc
protein(1.61 mg/dl),creatine kinase(24,6501U/ml),

antibodies to the thyroid, such as antithy■ o310bulin

stimulating

homonc was incrcascd to 89.32 μU/ml, although
antibody, were norlllal. Blood gas analysis sho、 ved
normal values atthe awake supine position.A chest X‐
ray and electrocardiogranl were normal.An electro¨

myoglobin(4290 ng/nll), and L¨ aspartate anlino―

enccphalogram(EEG)showCd bursts of epileptifom

transfcrasc(2001U/1). Bllatcral supcrflcial ccrvical

dischargcs replaccd by a slow delta wave with ictal

and inguinallymph nodes became nOrnlalin size and
the lcvcls of crcatinc kinasc, myoglobin, and L‐
aspartatc anlinotransfcrasc rcturncd to thc normal
rangc aftcr 16 days. Kidncy function, blood sugar,

remissions(Fig.1勺

Magnetic resonance mlaging

(MRI)of thC Carly clinical phasc(day 9)Was
unrcmarkablc(Fig.2A and D).Single photon cmis―

sion computcd tomography(SPECT)with 99mTc‐
ECD)showed a decrcasc

vitanlins,soluble interleukin‑2 receptor,and plasma

cthylcystcinatc dinlcr(99mTC―

ammonia levels were othelwise nomal.

in right anterior cerebrocortical and left cerebe■ ocor―

Scrum

antibodies against herpes siinplex vil・ us,cytomcgalo¨
virus,Epstein― Barr virlls,■ 4′ ″ ′
ηο′滋θ,and Japanese
̀夕

encephalitis virus were negative.Autoantibodies,such as
antinuclear antibodies,rheumatoid factor,anti¨
SS‐ A,anti― SS‐ B,and

Free

S■1,anti‐

and― cardioLpin,1〃 ere also negadve.

tiodothyronine

and

thyrO血 c levels wcre

decreased to O.58p̲Jml and O.31 ng/dl,respectively,
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6cal blood■ ow(Fig.2G)SPECT with 1231̲iomazenil
showed a decrease in 1231¨iomazcnil uptake in the right

temporal and parictallobc on day 12(Fig.2H).

A lumbar puncturc on thc nrst hospital day
sllowcd a slightly clcvatcd ccll count(9/μ l;monO¨
cytcs:100°/0),prOtCin(42 mg/dl),sugar(79 mg/dl),
lactic acid(14.6 mg/dl),and pyru宙 c acid(1.O mg/dl).
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weighted(Dり irnages at 9(A),72(B),and 271(C)days of onset.Axial fluid attenuated inverslon
recovery(FLA:R)MR images at9(D),72(E),and 271(F)days Of Onset.Note thatthere are no remarkabie findings in(A)and(D),
Figure 2 Axia:diffusion・

but high signai intensity is present in the cortex of bi:atera:anterior,ternporai,and Parietai lobes in DW (B)and FLA:R(E)
irnages at 72 days(arrOwheads).MR:abnormaiities disappeared at 271 days of onset(C,F)116 days after initiating ketogenic
therapy.(G)99mTC‐ ECD SPECT showing a decrease in right anterior cerebrocortica!and left cerebe‖ ocortica:b:ood f:ow:n eZ:S
analysis at 10 days of onset.(H)SPECT with 123:̲iomazeni:showing a decrease in 123:̲iomazen‖
uptake in the right temporal
and parietaliobes at 12 days Of onset(arrOWS),

01igoclonal banding or myclin basic protein in the

polymerase chain icaction of the herpes simplex virus

cerebrospinal fluid(CSF)was negative.Bactcrial and

in the CSF was negative.The interleukin‑6 1evel in the

viral cultures of the CSF were negat市 e.Real― time

CSF was 80.4 pg/ml.Cytodiagnosis of CSF cclls was
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Figure 3 Summary ofthe ciinicai course ofthe case.
class 11. The histocompatibility locus antigell llaplo―

Methylprednisolone pulsc therapy (1000 mg/day)

typcs wcrc A2,AH,B39,and B54 Anti― GluRepsilon2

was pcrformed seven tiines at days 6, 13,20,27,90,
136,and 143,butthere was no cffcct.Morcovcr,signal

and delta2 antibodies were negative in thc scrunl and
CSF,Serum ant卜 NH2 terminal of alpha― enolasc

abnorlllalities on difFusion weighted images of MRI

antibody, anti― gangliosidc antibodies, and voltagc―

became evident in cortices of bilateral ante五

gatcd potassium channel antibodies wcrc negative.

tcmporal, and parieta1 lobcs 72 days after thc onsct

or,

Enteroviral cultures from the thrOat and stool were

of symptoms(Fig.2D and E).Bilateral femoral vein

negative.A muscle biopsy of the left vastus inedialis

thrombosis as a side efFect ofchronic use ofthiopental

was perforlned only to show disuse atrophy on day
l15.

Although the rcason for the seizures was uncertain,

sodiun■

was dctcctcd by contrast computcd tomogra―

phy on day 134 We did

■ot perforln intravenous

inllnunoglobulin therapy becausc of thrombOtic ten―

wc induccd propofol up to 5 mg/kg/h undcr mcchan―

dency and expected that it would be difflcult to

ical ventilation to achieve complete control of scizure

continue thiopcntal sodiunl becausc ofside effects.We

activity on days 13‑18. Howcver, non― convulsivc

decidcd to initiate ketogenic diet therapy from
155 days after the onsct of synlptoms (Fig.3).
Epileptic discharge thcn disappcared on thc EEG

status epilepticus continued and we could not control

thc seizures by propofol(Fig.lB). Partial seizures
from the face dcveloped into repeated generalizcd
convulsions and thcsc were refractory against anti―
epileptic drugs.Therefore,we diagnoscd this patient

with AERRPS,and thiopental sodium was initiatcd
up to 5 mg/kg/h from day 19,which allowcd burst
supprcssion to appcar from day 20. Howcver,seces‐
sion of thiopenttll sodium was dif6cult bccausc thc
gcncralizcd convulsions appearcd whcn thc thiopcntal

sodium was、 ″ithdralvn.Anti― epileptic drugs,such as

sOdium valproatc(1200 mg/day),phenytoin(300 mg/
da9, Carbamazcpinc(2rlll mg/day), phenObarbital
(240 mg/day),leVetiracctam(2000 mg/day),and topir‐

amate(600 mg/day)were used as combination ther‐
apy.We had to stop giving carbamazepinc becausc of
a rash as a side effect.Although blood levels of anti―
cpilepic drugs were sufficiently clcvatcd(74.O

μg/ml of

180 days afterthe onset ofsymptoms(Fig.lC and D),
and generalizcd convulsions also disappearcd without
thiopental sodiul■ 202 days after thc onsct of synlp¨

toms.With continuation ofketogenic diet therapy,thc

paticnt dramaticany recovered and became able to
speak his name 260 days aftcr the onset ofsymptoms.

His cognitive function continued to improve and a
mini― mental
17′

statc cxanlination scorc was elcvatcd to

30 and thc frOntal assessment battery value was

elevatcd to 8/18 282 days afterthe onsct ofsymptoms.
Although several anti― epileptic drugs werc gradualy

decrcased,seizures did nOt recur.Signal abnomalities

of MRI disappeared 271 days after the onset of
sylllptoms(Fig.2C and F).He waS transfcrred to
anothcr hospital for rchabilitation 310 days aftcr the

onset ofsymptoms and planned to go homc.

sodium valproate,20.9 μg/ml ofphenytoin,26.9 μglml
ofphenobarbital,and 13.3 μg/ml oftopiramate),thCy

Discusslon
vho suffered refractory
We experienced a patient 、

could not supprcss the generalized convulsions.

seizures against anti‐ epileptic drugs without thiopcn‐
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tal sodiunl,in whOm this side effect was nearly fatal.

and Sobuc G)from theヽ 江inistry of Hcalth,Labour

Although scvcral anti― cpilcptic drugs, including thc

and Welfarc of Japan. Wc thank Dr Yukitoshi

maxilnum penllissible dosc of propofol and lnid‐
azolanl, could not suppress the convulsions, EEG

Takahashi, National Epilcpsy Ccnter, Shizuoka

ilnproved 18 days after initiation of kctogenic digcs―

lnstitute of Epilcpsy and Ncurological E》 isorders,
Shizuoka,」 apan.

tion therapy. Ketogenic dict thcrapy has becn
rcportcd to bc effective in some cases of childhood
epilepsy.9'13,14 Although the mechanism of kctogcnic
diet therapy is not completcly understood,there are
some hypothcscs.Ketogcnic diet rnay contr01 scizures
by handling of glutamatc.Ketonic acids change brain
astrocyte mctabolis■ l and cnhancc convcrsion of

glutamatc to glutaminc. As a rcsult, thcrc is morc
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